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BUS1NBS MEN URGE

dNTRALr"HALL" SHE

IN MEETING TONIGHT

Gliahiber Commerce and
Allied Committee to plan
Movement for Quick Ac-

tion by Councils.

ItepresentaUves of tho Chamber of
Commerce, tho Allied Business Men's
Committee, embodying Ihe Chestnut
Street and Market Sticet Uuslness Men's
Associations and other business organlia-lion- s,

will meet at the Bingham Hotel
tonight and plan for furtherance of tho
project to establish the proposed Conven-
tion 'Hall on tho site at 24th and Market
streets.

Members of the Chamber or commerce
and the Allied Business Men's Commit-
tee are urging- that Councils take quick
action to begin construction of tho hall
In order that a bid may bo mado for tho
Republican National Convention of 1916.

An ordinance providing for purchase
of land at 24th and Market streets and
authorizing Mayor Blankcnburg to con-
tract for tho construction of the hall was
Introduced by Dr. E. B. Gleason, Com-
mon Councilman from tho 9th Ward, In
April, Since then It has been In tho
hands of Councils' Subcommittee on
Finance. Members of tho business asso-
ciations that are urging that Councils dis-
regard sectional discussion and decide
upon a slto are Interested In bringing
this bill from committee to tho floor of
Councils for final action.

Members of all organizations that are
anxious for a speedy establishment of
the Convention Hall have been asked to
call on their representatives In Councils
and urge the need of Immediate action.

The Chamber of Commerce, among the
members of which are tho most In-

fluential manufacturers and other bus-
iness men In Philadelphia, has gone on
record In favor of the site at 24th and
Market streets, and the Influence of
the organization will bo brought to bear
upon Councllmen In the efforts to bring
about deflnito action toward the selec-
tion of tho site at 24th and Market
streets.

PLAIN DOGS IN SHOW

SEEK HOMELY HONORS

Aristocratic Canines Only Ones
Barred From Horticultural
Hall Prize Competition To-

day.

LIKELY VriXXERBt
The lest Rover.
Most polite dog.
Most cheerful cur.
Ugliest dog.
Hungriest mutt.
Hog with the shortest legs.
Saddest and viost forlorn-lookin- g

pup.
Bog with the loudest voice.
Best dog owned by a policeman.
Best dog saved by a fireman.

Every dog surely haB his day. Today la

"mutt and cur" day, at lpast, it will bo
when tho "Just Plain Dog" show opens
this afternoon at Horticultural Hall.
Thts, the first annual show of the "Just
Plain Dog" Association, will bo one of
the many features of the "Kindness to
Animals 'Week."
It promises to be an unusual exhibition

and if one happens to find a poor, for-
lorn, thread-bare-coat- cur sniffing at
his heels one should take him along. He
may win n prize. Besides, there is no
registration fee.

Prizes, varying from five pounds of
coffeu to leashes, collars, sweaters,
blankets and silver loving cups will be
awarded to the queerest, ugliest and
most remarkable dogs of any manner or
degree.

The "Just Plain Dog" show Is intended
to bo a diverting, amusing, elevating and
Instructive performance. One thing sure
and that is that ancestry or wealth will
not amount to a row of pins In Influenc-
ing the awarders of prizes.

The Philadelphia dog that can boast
and show the loudest bark will get a
silver cup. The ugliest dog will receive
a fine collar, and a similar pilzo will be
awarded to the ugliest eur that can be
foUnd In the house or hall. Indications
ore that he will be "some ugly."

Another "classy" cup will go to the
dog that can boast the most

involved and mixed ancestry. As far as
that prize Is concerned mixed breeding
will be at a premium, and the moro
mixed It is the better the dog's chances
of success,

Tho long list of pilzes Includes passes
to the Walnut Stieet Theatre for the
wcollest dog; five pounds of coffee for
the beat dog from tho 5th Ward, and
doe biscuits for the best-ke- dog. The
smallest dog gets a dainty cup and
saucer.

F, B. Kutherford, who has compiled a
long" list of prizes, has accepted the sug-
gestion that prizes be awarded to the
laziest, the fattest and the oldest dogs.
We must not forget the best dow owned
by a policeman and the best mascot (dog,
mind you, not goat, parrot or monkey)
on any United States war vessel. The
lucky mascot will get five pounds of dog
biscuits.

Lest we forget, there will be a prize for
the dog that remains neutral In the mid-
dle of the vast array of mongrels. He
Is expected to Imitate milady's pet high-
brow spaniel and remain aloof from all
fights and not express his approval or
disapproval.- - unless, of course, some dog
Is Inconsiderate enough to take a nip at
him.

Strawbrldge & Clothier have donated a.
large silver loving cup for the winner
pver all.

.

16 TO BECOME PRIESTS

Bishop McCort Confers Minor Orders
Upon Seminary Students,

Bishop McCort conferred suhdeaconateB
on. students at the Seminary of' St,
Charles Borromeo at Ovcrbrook today,
Tojnorraw the candidates wjlj be raised
to the deaconatea, and on Saturday IS
will be ordained as prlcbts.

Those to be ordained were;
Priesthood.

Itm. Eugene McGuln. Joseph Doughertyns Edward Btaoleton
Tbomaa McNally Edwin Brne
Thomas Cotahan Eidward Kelly
Cornelius O'Brien William Murphy
James Campbell Joseph Springer
Charles Carmen Joseph Woda
Daniel Dunn Martin UacleJewsM
Cbarfea McGlnJey

Subdeaconshlp. deaconshlp and priesthoods
Messrs. John Brogan Harry MeFalJ.
tflincli Smith

Miuor order, subdeaconahip, deaconshlp and

Michael Peter Stewart
3thon David Kane

tMkhiai Maloney John Duggan
yinof order, wbdeaconshlp and deacoruhip:

pta. Joseph Kaue James Toner
Gstens Thomas Conoell

Lorena 'John Fealey
j-- t Jt Campbell Claries Gorman

Car.lu Burst Jllcnael Ryan
!.i Jftftey Augustus Sebulte
"PWIIr. J0ialtie John Lawlojr
Is Vloh Patrick Pbelam

e U,)t two for lb HsrrUburg diocese
tfuutf orAsrt

J j'i!J MtWtrurwIu Nicholas Traro
ii-;- i (UU-tit- Kraruts Ueagh

. -- irt). MwUy Jsasph Kucuurtil
) il tmm Kill TVengcr

h, r Jc(h Mu&iy
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Independent Order Odd Fellows
J. P. Hale Jenkins, the new grand mas-

ter, has been a member of the Montgomery
County bar for many years, has represented

Norrls Lodge since 1S7R un-

til lio was elected grnnd
warden. Ho line been Iden-
tified with the legislative
work of the order for 30
years and has always tnken

vtK35v a deep Interest In the ques-
tion of consolidating the
homes for the old men and
their wives

The annual session nf the
Grand Lodge began on Tuesday, at Stroud-bur- g

Mayor Edglncer made a hearty
speech of welcome. A Mitchell Palmer,
whose nddress followed, sounded the depths
of brotherhood In hli eloquent appreciation
of Odd Fellowship, to which Grand Master
Paul A. Benson responded.

There were admitted Into tho Grand Lodge
more than 300 past grands, the largest num-
ber ever admitted In this degree at one time.

The election yesterday for grand treasurer
resulted In favor of Fred C. llanyen, a pail
grand mnster, of Scranton, tho vote being
772 out of a total of 1130. The other candi-
dates on the ballot wero J. B. Montgomery,
IV. B. Beyer, Herman Holler and F P.
Sherry.

Conneaut Lake was selected as the place
of, meeting next year. The session continues
today.

The statistical report nf the grand secre
tary shows that for the year ended Septem-
ber 30, 1014, the membership was lniMMJ,
nn Increase of 41fDl; number of past grands.
CU.1M: number of lodges, 1155: amount paid
In sick benefits. J 332.0H0.no ; amount of death
benefits, 'J15,n74.39; for education of or-
phans. $70,842.75; total amount for all relief,
S874,'J88.32, for working and current ex-
penses, SirtJ,rSO..')0; total receipts from dues,
etc. Jl.750.701 00; total ntsets of lodges,
$0,fl3S. 235.-1.1- .

Mllle Lodge conferred the first degree on
flvo (.undulates on Thursday night last In full
fcrm. Iu the absenco of the degree master,
3. CI. i. A. Brumier, P. G George Graaelman
ni ted In that capacity and Ihe degree tins
conferred In its usually fine manner. Among
the many visitors present wero Brother J, .

Fnow, of Vandalla Lodge. N"o. 47, Norfolk,
Va,. Brother C It. Ilobblns. of Portland
Lodge. No lliO, Portland, Mich , P. G. Frank
L. Johnson, of Arcturus Lodge. No. 3.-- P. n.
l, 11. Hussell. of Orphans' nest Lodge, No.
132. Darby; P. G. Pagan, of Muhlonburg
ixidgt. No. 10S5, Heading. Pa , who mado
lntcrobttng remarks about the order In Head-
ing; Brother Frank KlelnBlefner, of Forest
County Lodge, No 3CW, Brother Samuel

or Olive Branch Lodge, Brother
John B. Mossel. of South Carolina Lodge, No.
1, rharleston. S. C. , Brothers Nonamaker and
Shopshlre, of A, J. Drexel Lodge, and u large
delegation from Imperial Lodge, comprising
P. tj. Taylor and Brothers Adams. Kind,
Splcer, Wright, Chestnut, Evans and Simpson.

A delegation of about 25 members of Mills
Lodge paid a visit to Ivy Lodge on Monday
night and were cordially greeted and royally
entertained. For the exemplification of the
first degree Ivy's degree Blaff was warmly
applauded and highly commended by tho lslt-In- g

degree staff of Mllle.
The announcement In the Bvcmmi Lkpoer

that the first degree would be conferred by
Ivy Lodge on Monday nigni orougnt oui moro
than W visitors. About 13 lodges wero repre-
sented. The delegation from Mllle Lodge
numbered SO and from Evening Star Lodge 12.
Other lodges represented were Imperial, s,

Henry DIsston, Kearsarge, Coaquanock,
Parker Norrls, Fame, Schiller, Orphans Rest
Lodge, Darby Calumet Lodge, Blngliamton,
N Y.. and Stella Lodge, Ontario, Canada.
There were also several visitors present who
are connected with Uncle Sim's marine corps
at League Island.

Tho tlrst degree was put on In full form in
(.uperl. style and In highly efficient manner,
eliciting hearty applause and high -- Praise from

..the visiting degree stair oi uuhb --w-.

Fraternal Society editor was deeply impressed
with tho general excellence of tho work and
eDecUlly with the artlstia performance of
the brothers presenting tho three principal
tharacters. Remarks were made by P. o,
George Ilracsalman and P. O. P. Robert W,
Hlcketts, of Mlllo Lodge: P. G. Furness and P.
c; llettman. of Coaquanock Lodge; P. G,
Gesselmnn. nf Fame Lodge. P. O. Buchanan,

Orphans' Hest Lodge, nrn Nenner. of Kear-Larg- o

LodKe. and other, after which the Re-

newed Interest Committee, under direction of
V. (1. Josenh F. Calhoun, served refreshments.

Next Monday evening the second degree will
be conferred by Ivy, Tonight wilt be held the

monthly mtlng of the Ivy Workers.
Merchants' Lodge conferred the first degree

on several candidates last Friday evening.
The team was In excellent "hapeiand the work
of course creditably done. The attendance
was large, including these iltors: P. O. A.
O Hamilton. V. O. E. D. Hamilton. V. 15.

Josei h Wentiell. of George IV. rhllds Lodge;
A. Smith, V. G. William Perry. Will,

lam Payne, of American Star Iodge: C. 8,
arav. of Orphans' Rest Lodge. Darby: L. L.
Kaln of Wayne Lodge. On Saturday evening
u number of the "boys" attended an open
meeting of the Ruth Montgomery Rebekah

odge Bros. P. G. Shuman and Henry
their dialogue sketch, much to the de- -

,lTlu,0no.eeDW? puSie of Walker Lodge will b,
held Saturday afternoon and evening, June B.

at tlw Odd rcllows' Orphanage. The Falrhlli
will furnish mustc. A gama of baseball

ill? be Played in H afternoon. Supper will
b Ooort'si'inarilan Lodge had a large delegation
nreseiu to witness the tultlatorv degree by
Movamenslng Lodge degree staff, but were

I'V the failure of the candidates to
Senear? P. u - M- - ""a". lth the a.
Bl.tance of D, P. G. M. Henderson, of the
First District, conferred the second degree on

eu-i- i candidates. In'eresttmr remarks were
n by P. P, " Henderson, P. D. G. M.

G- - Keenan, r of Moyamenalng
?"h.'P.U. Hamilton. Jr.. and Bro. Hamll.
ton Sr.f of G. W, Child Lodge: Bro. Ellis,
of Metropolitan, and N. G. Frank Faronl. of
Quaker City. A- committee wa appointed to
prepere a donation and package party In June.
dVjnd.rLfh.ndfrUec"oCn of Past Grand Cornell,
ih. crack degree staff of Metropolitan Lodge
conftrred the first degree on 11 candidate for

Banarllan Lodge, on last Tuesday ntght.
list nlghrthe same, degree start conferred the
first degree for Amltv Lodge.

Tne Active Odd Fellows' Association held
it. meeting last Saturday night In

Gr2ndfI-odg- e rooms with j. splendid at.ths The lommlttee on Odd fUow' Day
IfSSrted, that the annual outing tbla year would
hJTield Wlldwood. N. J., on July 24. The
Jnmmlttee ' every member or the order to
2Kst in i making thlsthe moat uccesfLl out-f- J

held. A good time Is assured.
lnThe de stafTof Metropolitan Lodge win
viu A. J Drexel Lodge In the Parkway Build-
ing next Thursday night. 27tn .and confer the
tlrtrJ degre on a' claj of candidate. A largo
atuuds.BC xnected. and there 1 much

among the members of both lodge
"Wlnervafiodg last week had. a Urge gather,
in wht enjoyed dart and quoit game. Brother
n T ramrbell won the Isat gama of darts,
defeating Brother A. Btrgln by the score of

to - challenje'l now ofTerad by
Brother Campbell. On llty 28 the quoit match
villi start Thosa who would like to enter
bould get to- the meeting- - early, Inacthe mem.

her urged to CO to tho lodge to set the
aood work b young member ar doing.

Tho grand master has Issued ths following
oroeUmsttofl "In accerdancsi with the

of th "-4- rtsolution or ths
Boveteiga Qracd Lodt sad in ohedteuc to
the Memorial Day proeUtaatlen issued by
Graart r Daniel. I, Paul A. Benson, grand
master of the Grand .Lodge of PonihanU,
do Itreby teuust iU usonlla3.ta tad Rt.

MOVIE OF A MAN

Ki'-ifj- i "Mif'.' ''
.BBBBH

IbbbbbbbKI Z; ''' ' M bbbbbbV

BBBBBBBsP'yV' HtjjUsttMj. K'SBbI

IbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbHbbbbS' MiZ'' WbbH

J. P. HALE JENKINS
Grand Master Independent Order

Odd Fellows.

bekah lodges or this Jurlsllrtlon to assemble
on ihe second Tuesd.t of Juno next (June )
anl rugago In appropriate at Ires respecting
our lirnored ileari, and thus fulfil our ,olemn
engagement to cherieh nn abiding recollection
of the virtues nf our Jeceased members. Tho
records show thHt In our .'nrlsdlctlrn during
tho ear ending Septemoer. 1011, 2200 brothers
ntid sfsterp of our lodges wero gathered to
tht-l- last home Ab the Toll of our dead' is
called upon this memorial dav, and as we add
our tribute to the memory , f thoso who have
passed bfore, let us feel grateful for the time
thev were spared to 'vo and work among us,
remembering that we. oo. are here but a
time, and that It behooves us to be earnest
and active In the duties of life set before us,
ever remembering that It Is the deeds and tho
service given to nur brothers and eliter3 upon
this enrth that will cojiu to our credit In the
hereafter."

Apollo Lodge held its annual oervlce at tho
Odd Fellows' Home on Sunday. Tho Rev.
Samuel n Williams, pastor of Nlcetown Bap-
tist Churi.h, preached the sermen Tho quar-te- t

choir of the same church had chirge of the
music. An address wns made by Vlco Presi-
dent Bunt

At tho Rebekah Home the services were
under tho nusplces of Elsln Rebekah Lodge, ofD.irbv Addresftes wero made by Mrs S CHowev a missionary worker, and PresidentMary A. Engelman, Tho music wob in charge
or Miss Ella HiitcMusnn, who led tho Invoca-
tion: Miss Elizabeth Simpson sang a solo.

An unusually large congregation attended
the servtco In the Odd Fellows' Orphanage,
held under tho Joint nuspleen of these lodges:
Morning Star. Amity, Robert Morris, Metro-
politan. American Star, Kqual Rights, Aurora,
constituting tho 18th Philadelphia district. The
sermon was preached by tho Rev. E, J. e,

pastor of the Messiah fieformed Church.
The music Included a comet foIo by Jesse
LaRose, eon of the minister, vocal nolo by
Mlea Mary Tusox. and selections bv the chil-
dren's chorutes and orchestra. An address
was made hy Chairman Ixive.

Ruth Montgomery Rebekah Lodge had anopen meeting last Saturday evening with a,
delegation fiom American Star Lodge In at-
tendance. There wero visitors from tho follow.
Ing Rebekah lodges. Mary Johnston. Beth-sheb- a,

Hope, Anna M. Rosa and Theresa,
Sister Anna Brandensteln, N. G of Ruth
Montgomery, made n, pleasing address of vvel.
come Solos wero given by Sister Catharine
Andeison und Horry J. Dixon Brothers Frank
bhuman and Kdvvln A. Henry gave a black-fac- e

sketch which made a decided hit. The
Ituin fiiontgomerv cuorus sang several selec-
tions. Brother Evan A. Groom gave piano
aolos. Sitter Lilian 8 Frank and Harry J,
Dixon gave n vocal duet. Remark were made
by Noble Grand Perry and Vlco Grand Frank-
lin fimlth, of American Star Lodge, and by
Brother P. O Osborne and wife. Refresh-
ments were served. A number of applications
for membership were received. Next Saturday
evening a class of candidates will be Initiated.

The anniversary of Mildred Rebecca Lodge
was well attended, The sketch, "Not a Man
In the House," was very much enjoyed.

Improved Order Red Men
The Great Council will convene In Great

Sun1 Council In Dubois on Tuesday's aun,
the 8th of Hot Moon. G. 8. P. 424, at tho

10th run, rising of ths sun.
On account of the train serv-
ice, which may prevent reach-ing Dubois In time Monday to
hold a meeting Monday eve- -
iMns; lur inn purpose or con- -
ferrlng the past sachem' decree, tins uegreo win oo con-
ferred on Tuesday morning,
Those not In nosseaslnn nf th

degree must present their past sachem certifi-
cates and also be in possession of the universalpassword and Its explanation. On Tuesday, ths
8th sun, th member of the Great Council
will assemble at the Hotel Dubois, at the 0th
run. Uth breath, rising of the sun, and pro.
ceed In a body to the Family Theatre, where
the public exercises will be, held, after which
tba council fire will be kindled.

Paconta Trlbo on last Friday' sleep rein,
tated ona of their old member. Brother

George McKeever, who was quite active in
the tribe's affair several suna ago. Several
Inactive member were present, and with so.
clal events coming oft soon, a larger Increase
Is looked for Past Sachem John M. Camera
gave an Interesting talk on the Jubilee Aaso.
elation. V. B. areenlalghr and P. s. Nicholson
wero appointed to help out In th extra work
to bo done,

Tho Red Men' Jubilee, Association has
planned a large Jubilee and athletio carnival
at Point Breei Park on (Saturday, July IU.
All the tribe and councils are lnvlfed to takepart nd all events ar open to Red Men"
Pocahota and their families only. Bicycle
and motorcycle racing will bo the main Tea.
ture. All who desire to take part In any of
the event should send their name to th
chief of record at once. Ticket will b
mailed to all members within the next two
weeks.

A district meeting will be held at Lenl Lsn-se- e

Trlb on Tuesday evening next, when thpast sachem degree will bo conferred on all
member who have not received It.

Ths Red Men' Home, at Cheltenham, will
hold donation day on Saturday afternoon, June
36, and a cordial Invitation la extended to
all member. The committee has prepared an
InterestlDE program. Members of the order
are, urgeiT to make ihU an Ideal one? In tba
history of the corporation and to contribute
to tola cause as liberally as possible The
homo I Dow taking car of 20 aged Red Hen,
as4 appeals to all tribes to assist la caring
fur tbe dependent brothers.

Tba Dakota) Association's degree. Una, tvj
A

SWATTING A FLY

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
hunored on last Thursday's sleep by a rifling
veto of thanks from Piute Tribe, No, 2S1, tor
tho oxcellent manner In which It advanced
Warrior John F. Weldon to tho chief's coun-
cil Degree Master George Stevens has been
unavoidably absent from recent sessions of
the team but the work Is being successfully
carried forward by Captain McGlnnlss and his
lotal assistants On thlt occasion Brother
McGlnnlss expressed hlmsolf nn very much
Phased with tho hearty npproval that tho
efforts of the tenm are receiving, and stated
that while they wero striking to pleaBe. they
hoped t) advance to Btlll greater proficiency
until they shdll bo excelled by no other, team
within or without the reservation of Pennsyl-
vania.

Plulo trlbo Is tho parent of a number of the
active workers In that section of the city.
Among them are Included P (,, S. Farley, of
o2, who told f sonio of tho good work that
was dono In lledinanshlp many great suns
ago when he was n member of 261, and of the
work that is now being done In behalf of the
Funeral Reimbursing Association, which Is
being largely supported by 231, and which has
now extended Into 12 States. "Doc" has been
ono of th most active workers in tha

Astoi lntlutt elnce Its Inception, and l
entitled to a largo eharo of the credit lor Ita
wondrous growth.

Brother blrlkur, of Wyoming, No, 7, also re-
called the seara of service ho had rendered as
a member of Pluto some 28 great suns ago.
Brother Frit Joiner, also of No. 7, and prop-
erty man of the degree team, spoke of tha re-
sults that wero being achieved In another or-
ganization bv tho practical application of the
truth that In order to hold members some re-
gard must be had for their material Inter-
est Tne premium of a free supper at the an-
nual banquet Is offered to each one that cap-
tures two candidates and Is adding largely to
the roll. Other speakcis who responded to tho
call of Sarhem rowers were Brothers J. A.
Slsk and Hackenbach, Sr. of 3no, Hancock, of
4H4, Russell, ot No. S Gallagher, No. 7;
lloach, of 32S, Wright, of 251, and C. of It,
Marra. of 201

Yunwlya Tribe leteltcd Jhe tervlccs ot tho
cssoclatlon on last Tuesday's sleep and the
warrior's degree was beautifully cvemplined.

Piute will receive the Dikotah Association
tonight In Its regular monthly meeting In the
wlgwain at Passyunk avenue and Moore street.
All members are urged to be present, as the
pioposltlon to open the doors to other tribes
will te the subject for discussion,

Wajjella Tribe will gw. a dance 011 tomor-
row's sleep, the 21st, nt Neshamlny'a wigwam,
Hilh and Snjder avenue. Ml members 01 the
oruer ure invited to get a dime's worth.

Sioux Tribe la still capturing paleraccs. Their
adoption team Is busy at nearly every council
sletp now and the end is not jet in eight,

Mcnno Tilbe will havo a big time on next
Monday'a sleep, tho 24th, when the Uakotah
Associations' team will confer the degrees.

The association's degree team Is steadily ad-
vancing in Its good work among the trlbea ofSouth Philadelphia.

Tho degree team ot ltnh Tribe, under the di-
rection of P. S. James Harper, pertormed thochiefs degree on Monday's sleep, a class oftour ctiididites being admitted. Five proposl-0F.I- 3

V"B "felvcd by the C. of R On the20th s ecp, this moon, Itah Tribe will trail toAtlantic City, where the degree team will con-
fer the chief's degree in tha wigwam of Ara-sap-

Tribe, No. 106.
Mlnonk Trlbo trailed last week to theTf'P' under the leadership 'Itthe District Deputy Great Sachem 11, C Up-

right, where the Allied Tribes held a largemeeting, Mlnonk was represented by a argadelegation. On Friday's .deep they had a re-
instatement and also have a pale-iac- o waitingfor adoption. The brothers, of Mlnonk are got.ttng on the Job pale faces. On last Fri-day's bleep there was a large attendancs andscrno Interesting talks were given by somo ofthe Inactive members, the principal subjectbeing the Red Men's Orphanage and Home.

Mondamln Trlbo can well ba proud of thenowly elected Great Junior Sagamore. Dr. TC Besvvlck. They have promised him tomake his tribe, one of the largest and best Inthe city. Pale-fac- e applications are coming
in every week. The ladles' auxiliary held theirmonthly meeting last Monday evening anddemonstrated their value to tho tribe as wellus furnishing a pleasant evening. These aux-iliary meetings are becoming more and morepopular and members ore urged to bring tho

Isoka Trlbo having won tho prlis for thebest showing In the Red Men's parade, waspresented with a large nag and staff bv
Colonel Fred Taylor Post No. 2. S V Ed-
ward W. Cattell, city statistician, made thepresentation speech, and Great Senior Saga-rror- o

Samuel II. Walker accepted the flag forloska, giving an appropriate address.
Watach Tribe, No. B20, presented n Ameri-can flag to tho Willow Grove Methodist EdIs.cupel Church last Sunday evening.
On last Monday's sleep the degree team ofKodo Tribe performed the adoption degree onseveral palefaces. Tho progressive degreeteam of this tribe have work on every thirdMonday of each month, and these meetingsoro always well attended. Ten past sachemsare members ot the team and are very nro.

gclent in their parts. Tho work of PastSachems H, Thomas, J. Thomas, F. Tuck,mantel and F. Moeller Is much apreclated bvCaptain W. Schlmpf. Kodo extends ah"1Invitation to all rcembera of the order onnext Monday' sleep, when the eminent speaker
O. S. 6. Samuel H. Walker will address thetribe on matter pertaining to Redmanshlri.Th wigwam Is at the southwest
(Mth and Wyaluslng avenue, West Phiiadelf

Ey'ota Tribe, now has the decks cleared foraction for the fifth annlverearv banquet tocommemorate th Institution of the trlb.banquet will be held on Saturday evening
June B, at the Rlttenhouse, 22d and ChiilS,,i
streets. An excellent menu
and prominent chiefs will .peak? vPiid?vlli.
entertainment will consist of numbei.
Including vocal and whistling MlnbyB?S!SIi
Cllfrl! and, "htral music.Eyota Tribe had a largelv attended meet.Ing on Tuesdays Bleep, and several proBosllion for membership received. On nutTuesday's sleep there will probably bo adoo.tion. After adjojrnment th. Rainmakers hada largo and lively meeting, where fun reiin.dsupremo until midnight.

Patriotic Order Sons of America
On Frldsy, May M, th 84 District of Phlla.delphla will hold a monster class initiation atT15 North Broad street. Th degree etaft con.

District boast of having 2
liner degree start than snvother district In tha 6ut. The

of th. staff representlnVTmrr!
lean patriot sm from tho tlrn

...... All ntmhrnrm tVi. . - ... - - Phtur, ,.-.- -. v,uv iu socq stand.Ing ar urged to be present, a It Is desired
that It shall bo a memorable occasion,

This district has just recently formed anassociation with a full est of officer and
taklnifoa new life through theleffcrt of Dli.
trlct President w, O, Fox. Th camp aTa
putting forth alt efforts to surpass anything?
avery undertaken by any district In Phllad.l.
phis, Th;, District Association hold meet-ing monthly, and several projects ar betnW
taken up ot mutual Interest to tho order in)

S'(8mp 819 ha decided to present a flag to
tho IJolmesburg Presbyterian. Church on the
ovenbtg of June 6. An elaborate program will
be prepared nu an invitation extended to all
member a delegation or individual to Join
In making the oacasloo long to be remembered
This wlllb th first time In th history of
Holmeaburg that suib an event ha takes)
bla.es. Tnose wno desire to isk pari in the

should inset at the camp's hall,Ercaestatlon Trust Company building,
BuDday evening, June 6, at I.At tha Us sen reunion in IU tUJtory Cms

No. 400, at Talmyra, N J., celebrated Its 22d
anniversary by a banquet for 000 of the mora
than 1000 members, the largest camp of the
order In New Jersey. President John w Cole-
man was master of ceremonies and addresses
were made by prominent officers. The celebra-
tion extended over a fortnight.

Maurice OrNell, of Bryn Mawr, n veteran
nf th. HNril War niil thn rnrA that Un
furled an American flag at the Ilaverford'
Publla School last Saturday. The PatrlOtlO
Order Sons of America and American Star;
Counoil, No. P3. Order of United American!
Mccnanics, participated in tne ceremonies.

Foresters of America
A full report of the annual eeselon of tho

Grand Court ot Allcntovvn will appear In this
column next weok.

Court John Paul Joncs.unner
O110E Ranger uiauoo amiin,
assisted by Subchlef Ranger
Albert Beers, Jr., had bcveral

repositions last Friday night
For tho committee to investi-

gate. District Deputy Jame
Kennedy, assisted ty James
Rofs as herald, Installed tho
following members to fill tho
vacancies Senior woodward,
H aarney: junior vvoodwara,

H. Hutchinson, and senior beadle, Edw. Shu-ber- t.

Representatives to the grand convention
at Allentown, Past Chief Ranger Max Lalb and
William ScharfT, are qualified for action in tha
matter of supporting tho proper candidates for
the seveial high positions. Membern are urged
not to forget ths excursion to Reading Juno 20,
Tickets can be had from tho secretary.

Fraternal Patriotic Americans
One of the roost successful and delightful

social events ever hold by any fraternal or-
ganization was tho annual banquet and dance.

In commemoration of tho prin-
ciples of the Fraternal Patriotlo
Americans, Monday evening lastat Lu Lu Temple. The execu-
tive officers having the matter
In charge were President.
Charles F Baumau, No. 8; vice
preii.dent. Albert Curry, No.
AWl tea.,,.,.. ' ,rn.l ll',k.n .... Z7Z ".! ""."'"'. "' ."" ".""v.,..,,!,,,, o. li aecreiary, u. icroy 'itip-mako- r.

No, usi. Tho State Council officersand representatives from various councils
lormed the general nnd reception committees.
J.emberB nnd ladles began to assemble atand Indulged in dancing until 8.43, when $00

termed In line, President Charles F.
aunian and wlfo leading, and marched to thaspacious dining hall, which waa decorated with

Ameilcan Hags, flowers, palms and other deco-
rations. During the service of the menu,
patriotic and popular songs were sung, muslobslng furnished by Brother Daniels' orchestra.
At the termination of tho banquet, dancing
was resumed for the remainder of the eve-
ning.

Tho annual banquet, which has always been
the social event of the jear, reached It high-
est mark in attendance, success and pleasure
upon this occasion. President Bauman and
hla committee, to whose efforts the success
Is due, tocelved tho congratulations of allpresent.

The reception committee was composed of
the following brothers

S. C. Grant U. McCoy. No. 4G.1; S. V. C
William II, Shenerr.an, No. 631; Jr. P. S. C.
Erwln L. Getter, No. 28U; S. C, Secretary
George S, Ford, No. 820; S C. Treasurer A.
II. Leslie, No. 128; P. S. C. John R. McKelvey,
No 4: P. S. C. John G. Fry, No. 18; D. D.
S, C. Francis Alrey, No. 338; Charles W. Wal-
ton. No. 170; William Freeman, No. 234;
Charles S Drain. No. 4; Charles MacDonald,
No. 10; A. A. Bulmer, No. M0; Elmer II.
Sherwood, No. 808; Benjamin G. Morton, No.
470; Robert E. Jackson, No. 3; William Bell,
No 21; Georgo L. Wilkinson. No. 03; John
News, No. 739; Joseph W. Hatton, No. 705:
George J. Marlor, No. 0; William Jamleson,
No. U; C. W. Dambach, No. 0; George J, Rem-le- y,

No. 10; Frank J, Ragg, No. 15; Harry
J, Walker, No. 17: Aug. H. Goebel, No. 30;
J. B. Loflin, No. 47. Harry N. Ahn, No. 63
C. L. Cadwallader, No, 77; W. G. Mecaughey,
No. 84; J. D. Brew ton, No. 8U; Samuel R.
Kerlln, No. 170; Herbert Heinz, No. 330; Rob-
ert Turner, No. 388; Jacob G, Glaes, No, 470;
William C. Goodwin, No. 520; Walter F. Shaf-
fer, No. 653; William H. McMillan, No. 582;
Charles J. Gros, No. 015; William J, Bubeck,
No. 781; L. F, Brown, No, 841! Alexander M.
Do Haven. No. 800: G. M. Vansunt. No. 075:
Walter White, No. 640; Edward Murphy, No.
3; V, C, Baumgard, No, 4; James Leetch, No,
0; Lewis A. Fredericks, No. 8; J. G. Kappler,
No. 0; Henry J. Hatson, No. 10; Charles L,
Westcott, No. 12; Oscar Ott, No. 15; V. C. Pe.
tere, No. 10; Frederick Reukaut, No. 17;
Newton Elliott, No. 18; Charles C. Wray, No.
SO; Leonard A, Will, No. 47; Owen Jones, No.
62; Jacob Frank, No. 77s II. W. Geuther, No.
84; I. G. McOrath. No. 80; Robert Hoffman,
No. 170; Albert Kern, No. 231; Frank Knoor,
No. 83d; It. G, Holllngsworth, No. 838: E. E.
Schwartz. No. 470; C. A, Haegele, No, 620;
Joseph Gaul. No. 5111; E. J. Glnn, No. 653:
Charles Vandersllce. No. 582; Walter Fisher,
No. 000; Clinton Christine, No. 015: C, H.
Ball, No. 631; William J, Guckes, No. 781;
Albert E. Knatz, No. 841; Harry B. Rochell,
No. 863; Harry Lyndall, No. 21; William Oelb.
No. 780; Daniel Ilagy, No. 703; I. C. Vaniant,
No. 075. --t

An open meeting was held by Fairvlew
Council, No. 62, at 6018 Lancaster avenuo,
where a most enjoyable entertainment was
held by this active council, Its guards and
band.

The following baseball game will be played
next Saturday afternoon at 8 p. m.t Integrity
va, Hamilton, 52d and Warrington avenue;
Houston vs. Eagle, 17th and Cambria streets:
Diligent va. Loyal, Dairy, 33d and Columbia
avenue.

Port Richmond Council, No. 284, wilt cele-
brate its 21st anniversary Monday evening
next. The great success of this council proves
what can ba dons by sincere efforts upon the
part of member..

Jr. Order United American Mechanics
The 82d anniversary of the order was cele-

brated by a general banquet at tho Conti-
nental Hotel last night,

John R. Marlln Council
will entertain ths degre
team of Franklin Council,
No. 18, of Brooklyn. N. Y..
on May 20, and desire to
have a class Initiation, Ths
same Inducements for candi-
date, as heretofore are of.
fered 12,60 In gold for each
candidate initiated on that
venlnr. Marlln Council will

present to the Falrhlli Baptist Church, Falrhlli
street and Lehigh avenue, a silk American
flag on. May 80, Members should meet at T
o'clock In the hall, StlS West Allegheny avenue.

Relief Council, No. 2. will present a silk
American flag to th Hancock Street MethodistUplacopal Church on Sunday evening, Juna 13.

The council of th eastern district wilt holda union class Initiation at Marlin Hall, 603
West Allegheny avenue, on Saturday evening.
May 29.

Th Perry County Association will hold Itsannual reunion at Newport on Saturdsyi
Jun 12.

Honedala Council, No. 850.. will hold a
three-da- y celebration on May 28. 20 and 81.
Th program Include a banquet, dance and
?ubllc

exercises,
school.

with presentation of flag to
The West Branch Association hel It annualmeeting and reunion at Berwick on eaturday,My lTh business session wa held la the

O. A. R. Hall t 10 o'clock, and was at-
tended by delegates from vtry council In thedistrict. Much business of .Importance was
transacted and addresses mad by stats offt.
cers and l"ln member of the order. Perfect
weather ?ded to the succe.a of the afternoon
parade, which waa witnessed by largo crowd
alt along th lino of march.

The oompanle of the lt Regiment. Jr. aV A M. Volyntsers of Pennsylvania, gave a
military touch to the vent An Interesting
publlo rylce u h,id Immediately following
th PrJ ,ig?n,P city hall grounds, at
which JUdg Charts P Evans wM th prlacl.
pal .speaker Th fyeot of the day closed;
with a cJ initiation u iiu, T U C.
BultfWZ t o'clock, Freslat&t tnembtrg af

the order who,wero in "!Councilor D. K. Horner, State We Councilor
e. O. Scott, Junior Past State- - Councilor Dr.
William H. rolnter. Stats Secretary Charles
H. mil. National "'P""?'"!?.', "ftMyera And Charles If.
I. V. Robbln,

Order Independent Americans
Fourth Eslale Council, N&. 170, Jhdbrothers

etoorJ

attendance last Friday
being very much In ev dence John Bridge,

ward Ooettel, Bill Allen, Petit,
erbridge, Marks. Dougherty,
Pavllle, Ralfsnyder, Byram,
Sharpies and Sllberman. The
chairman of the entertainment
Commute announced that on
next Friday evening refresh-
ment would b furnished,
llrnther Tliaft has two compan- -
inn .Aitore In vlfttr flfl nrosncc- -

live candidates, and expect to lana inem so.
Tho ladles' auxiliary, of which much ha

been ld, bids fair to be a reality, eteps
are being taken to form It. It will be a good
help to tho council. Brother H. Ooettel tn
tho auto bulnets li booming. Brother Bvrsm
ha recovered from his Illness and attend;
weekly. Brother Russell Is In the
competitors for the trip to the Panama Ex-

position to be given by the Ledger. The hois
"....tiHir" rnr him. Brother Sharpless Is

after a high police official and a city editor
of ono of the local papers who havo rromlsed
to Join the council.

With patriotic service, that were well attend-e- d,

the Tietsy Ross Council, No. flBS, presented
a silk flag to the congregation of the Bethlehem
Reformed Church, Norrls street near Frank-for- d

avenue, last Sunday Tho presentation
address a delivered by Judge, William H.
Shoemaker and tho acceptance by the Rev.
Henry Foch, pastor of tho church. Members
of the Ross Counoil and kindred organisations
assembled at Bcpviva nnd Norrls streets and
marched to the church In a body.

JARVIS MASON LEFT

$887,444 ESTATE

Inventory Filed With Register
of Wills Shows Large Bond
and Stock Holdings.

Jarvis Mason, for many years trust
oinucr nf tho Pennsylvania Company for
Insurances on Lives and Granting Annui-

ties, left personal property amounting to
$'57,414.74, according to an inventory filed
with tho Register of Willo today by Will
K. Stewart and Charles C. Reanhard.

InvesUnontu comprising the personal
estato Include tho following:
BONDS Beading-- Company, ap-

praised at , 47,878.00
lAllegheny and 'Western R. R.. ....... 23,881.06.
Plttaburch. ainclnnatl. Chleaeo and

St. Louis Railway Co 10,037.501
Lehigh valley It. n. Co 14,tou.-.-
Certificate of deposit, Penna Co 100,101.70
Msrket Street Elevated Rwy Co 14,068.33
Lehigh Valley Coal Company 13,762.30
Reading Co., New Jereey Central..., 13,1130.83
Philadelphia and Roadlng Railway

company 12,403 80
STOCKS 1C0 shares United Gas Im-

provement Company 12.037.CO
103 shares Lehigh Coal and Navi-

gation Company 12,388.00
Mortgages comprise tho bulk of the re-

mainder of tho estate, which amounts to
$2S 1,995.86.

Personal property of John F. Buckwal-tc- r
has been appraised at J3M1.C1.

Wills ndmltted to probate today Include
those of Mary Belmont, who left $20,000
In private bequests; Jeannetta Gans, $17,-00- 0;

Zlllio Seldenbach, $10,000; Rachel McM.
Doak. $SIOO; Lavlnla Kugler, $7800; Laura
R. Coane, $6700; James Nichols, $4900;
George K. Klrkbrldo. $4500; Vltale Iorardl,
$4500; Edward Muller, $219S, and Anna M.
Hamilton, $M00.

Lieutenant Jacoby's Funeral Friday
The funeral services' of Lieutenant

Commander Harry Muhlenberg Jacoby,
IT. S. N., retired, whoso death Tuesday
followed an attack of heart disease, will
bo held at his late home, 3023 MIdvale ave-
nue, tomorrow morning.

Born 64 years ago, Lieutenant Jacoby
entered tho Naval Academy at Annapolis
In 1666. Following his graduation ho was
stationed on the cruisers Shenandoah and
Wachusett. which wero then In Euro
pean waters. Ho waa later stationed at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard. Hi3 widow
survives.

OBITUARIES

Andrew J. Reilly, Jr.
Andrew J. Reilly, Jr., a mining en-

gineer, who waa formerly a resident of
this city, Is dead at his home In Bir-
mingham, Ala. He was E6 years old, tho
son of Andrew J. Reilly, Sr., for many
years a court crier In Common Pleas
Court No. 2. Mr. Reilly was a graduate
from the polytechnlcal department of La
Salle College here, and was constructing
engineer for the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ho supervised tho laying of the four-tra- ck

system between tho Schuylkill River
and Holmesburg Junction. For a num-
ber of years ho represented Birmingham
In the Alabama State Legislature, where
ho wag particularly active In securing tho
passage of tho child labor bill.

IN MEMORIAM
NICHOLS. In lovlne, sacred and everlast-

ing remembrance of a dear vtlfe and loving
mothr, SUSANNA NICHOLS, who departed
this life one year ago today. May 20, 1014.

JOHN S. NICHOLS AND FAMILY,
Atlantto City.

eatfys
,DUERKL1N. On May 10. 101B, ERNEST,

son ot Leopold and Magdalene, Buerklin, aged
27 years. Due notice of the funeral will begiven, from his parents' residence, 230 Da
Lttncey st.

CONNAITAN. On May 10, 1015. ANNA,
daughter of Bernard and the late Jtase Con
nahan Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p. m.,
from her father's residence, 2020 Dennle at.,
below Wayne Junction. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

DAVIS. In Norrlstovvn. 011 May 10. 1018,
MAltx u.. aaugmer or tne late James and
Mary Davlsu Funeral from 635 West Mar- -
hall St.. YiTnrt-.tnur- . ... fa nn Rat, ,(. ... ,- '' M. u.iui ia jr. m X

iii, juicnitcut puvaia at ivivereioo uerne-er- y

DO DREE, On May 10, 1013. CATHARINE
H wife of the late Benjamin E. Du Bree.
In her 00th lean Relatives and friends are
invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her late real.
dence, 440 York road. Jenklntown, Pa. In.terment Nrthwood Cemetery.

OEIGER. On May 10. 1013, MAMIE A. M.UE1QCH, aged 40 years. Funeral on Friday,
at 1:30 p.m.. from 3510 Wallace st. Inter- -
ment Mt. Morlah Cemetery,

HORNICKEL On May 10. 1018, WILHEL- -
MINE HORN1CKBU Funeral-Cervic- on

?' ,"- - at 1Jr ls,e residence,
24dJ North Chadvrtok st. Interment private.
Mt. Vernon Cemetery,

HUIinARD. At his residence, 16 West B8th
at.. New York, on Wednesday, May to
THOMAS HAMLIN HUBBARD. In the 77thyear of his age. Funeral services will be heldat the Madison Square, Presbyterian Church,
on Saturday morning, May 22, at 10 o'clock

JONES. On May 18, 101B. MARGARET,
widow ot James Jones, In her 01st year. Therelatives and friends are Invited to attendthe funeral tervlces on Friday afternoon; at2 o'clock.. at her late residence, 1817 Racestreet. Interment rrlvate.
P'Wfrv1"0!,101 MARY KELLY,

wife ot Michael Funeral on Satur.day, from her late residence, 6006 Haselave., at 8 a. rn, Solemn Requiem Mass attho Church ot the Transflguratlon at 10 a.
m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,

LENIG .On .May 10, 101B, .FREDERICK,
husband of lata Rosanna Lenlg. Funeralservices on Friday, at 7 p. m at his lataresidence, 3004 North Brdad St. i""rm,ntBalnbrldge, Lancaster County, Pa.

LIEP8NER On May 18, 1016. HARRYFELT, son of the Rev. Benjamin andViola F. Llepsner. Funeral services onFriday, at 2 p, in., .at the chapel of AndrewJ, Balr & Son, lth and Arch sts.

IS YOUR HOME
PROTECTED?

An Artisan Certificate for
$1000 or $2000 Is theprecious possession of
14,016 Philadelphia homes.
Ask any member of the
Order about ita fraternal,
social and sick-benef- it

features.

DEATHS "'S
20th L interment Holy crn. "S? StrtK I
tfiiA, xr.i. . 1K.1.L '?y . m. rvii.'?
r?tii,rV,. ."Tin . ''"VLT..... St, et.sir.'SMi
chre Cemetery. averment Hoi. ,.;,

MoNrCHOI. On Mny In 1
luiMMnd of Mary MoNlchol. l)S !.AK,1
tho funeral will fee gln from ill
neia st, wim ea

fJSSmr !f oY tVarr.n
10,

T AWW B.?
5S,mwVM l1 W wlllCn i,J ri"lMiller. Fmeral on Saturday TatT "from 81 Pennedol M piVlmenl at Lverington Cemetery!roc', 1

rAniCBB. At his rertflence, looon Stay 10, 181 B, OILBDll'p E i?Hf8Jliv
Duo nolic of tho funeral wiii be ghJV- -

iii.iLi,i, yn .May 10, inn .

if. Requiem Mss.lt St.' CharlJ,fiL,At,
JO . m. Interment at Holy Cr?,;! J

SELLERS, On May 10, 1010. ANNA vrn...CES. Widow of tho irfte mv
Elltabelh Jaquett, In iter 7Sth
icsa at at, peters Church 8d ana Si. .."'Saturday, the 22d met., 'at 11 .
terment nrlvato, " u

SHUnKRT-O- n May 20, 101B.
widow or wn, D. Shubert. ReTtiv.
friends are Invited to attina tho rS.J"l
eervlceo on Saturday afternoon, at 3 &1

UMNER-- At Dublin, N. If., en M.. .. 8MARY HUTCHINSON, wife" '1horn Sumner afrd daughter nt nnUii?n.,!...0"- - m
Inson, of rhltadoltmla. IntermeS

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND BUNDAT

This STYLI3. TTPE (or llko this),,,jjurr iii.tuiyi ma
Three Insertions In a week 12omJ 5!i
Peven conseoutlve, Insertions.. ioa
B tuat one wanted, three in.iV. M'lUt- -

tlons In a week ,100

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this.
Permitted In all classifications encent uJ.

and Situations Wanted. Lost and Found EK
sonals, Bonrdlne; and Rooms. "

Ono Insertion
Three Insertions In a week ?? WfllM
Seven consecut ve lnflertlona.....iiJ,0E!i ?

All rates are based nn mil, n..;."",!
14 agate lines to tho inch.

um

DEATH NOTICES either paper

1111CB, ono lime ,,,,,,,,., rA.0Three Insertions V."Uli
DAILY ONLY

In Effect December i, nn,
COMBINATION RATE I

tfor insertion In both tho morning and erealiunfcapers of same dayt
PUBLIC LEDGER

(MORNING)
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Add four cents per line net to later tlrnabove.
HELP AND SITUATIONS tovtbADVERTISING IN THE PEBLIO LEDOEH H

MAY BE INSERTED IN TUG M
.: ii - i: if vui'iiuii ri- - tt t i t t r -

CHARGE. J "u"411
There is a drurr store near vnnr

home that will accept Ledger want 1.
aas at omcc rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPERS, clerks, stenographers seek

Ing positions or thoso deslrlna- httr n,i.
tlons can securo valuable Information brwriting or calling to sco Miss Dean, Ltd.ger Central. She la constantly helping slrli '
who havo advertised to secure good poll.tloni, and will bo glad to help jou. No eitrs
UJBTBC

CHAMUERWOHK nnd waiting, famllv nf
Olenslde: assist laundry. Meet cmplover la m
iRoom 2J0. Public Ledger, Thursday at J p. a. .S

COOK and downstairs work, eood baker, mat,,
with washing and Ironing, three in family;
auburbs, 5c. carfare, Protestant preferred.
.u ujj, ieoger uuiL-e-

.

OIRL, Competent vvhlto girl hs waitress; ref.
orence. oiu ,t. uroau si.

HOUSEWORK Middle-age- d woman wanted br
elderly couple to help in housework; tool
ItAmA lnnli flJ t rV flnui'lnr ar

Vn.t l.hltn olrl fn. .an... I J,,Vl.dM.ul,,, ...-- ......m c... .v. ,i.Mki
housework. Apply sa rs. utn st.

HOUSEWORK Girl for general houieportjis
retorence. vvppiy --- wiueu m a.w

HOUSEWORK White girl, general house'sortrj
sleeD out. 1S.M1 N. 23d et. .''S:

LLtDY OF PLEASING PBRSONALIir, UU4&I
ture, not whollv dependent, whole or i VI
time, to manago an cxciusivo Dusiness; pai
11UI, "Willi v" ". ., w....w r.... ,
give phone number J &T. Ledger Central.

i.AttNUrtESS warned In private family: sleeo
in. rnnnhln i.olored clrl. Atlantic Lllr 11 '

summer; wages $7, best refereni'tf require.. $1

Thone Chestnut 11111 uu.-- . uau or aaaten
lBt E. Mt. Airy ave.. Germantoivn

' oFCRATORS, EXPERIENCED
on summer dresses, voiles and llnsns.
A. H. CAI'LA.n cu.i nr wainui. as.

XT ."tl fAiiaina nnman (n larirn niirslntr Ilftt tBU A.1AI.1V 1UUH6 uuitnii v ii.hiii nvi.1 si -
n a,eiillin nn 11 nit V flPPlifftntlA ijuuiuuiii uu whcvo-mi- w -- ri; -

education should consist of at least f"itjf
In high eciicoi or equivalent course m i";mIng ' years, 0 a month Is given flnt
months and IS thereafter for necessary 'I'M
penses, Tnia nospitai oners a 11111 vi''Stunltv for those desiring to enter tne nurini w

profession. Address P 503, Ledger Otnet.

WANTED Lady's maid, reliable Frintll
woman, experienced, willing and nejtl
Protestant preferred; city reference requlna.
Call O.SO to 1 p. m 100 S. 21st st

WANTED 2 first-cla- maids In private ";m
Hy, 1 for cook, the other for iiiarniieni
and waiting. Prots pref ; shore Ihe, iiub.
mer. Phono for pnrtleulars. Chest. nu '

REAVERS ed on Brood Knorhi mjjJ.
Clipper loomo. ivvy x i. r.m
ford Mills, Btenton and Godfrey am..

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking ani oo'
stairs work. 1020 N. Park ave . ref,

. -Germantovvn.M.'mlT.

wy uear u" vcHi ,

Ledger Central.
it tkam certain v most kind of ou loMJi

Rotten thla position or ine I coniiwr j m
. .airAia T ..,..,hnvtt had In. E erjr ion

IIlUBb UCOituwi

"Thanking you again for your klndnesi anl

...mnlnug T rtamnlnl"""""""" "very sincerely,
"I G.fSlgned)

HELP WANTED MALE

ACTIVE soung ndver solicitor on ceLnj

ADVllWGEWSPAPER WfciIgj:
apry.iicSt.SS'h
sample of work as will Justify interview

fright man.
sltlon offers opportunity

BOOKKEEPBlt for sales ledger, hiv Jg MJ
experience in .control accounts, u ,gfBM"
ace, rei. ao pa.iy. A fr ,vfia

Il B It i. Piuuin.SgliSiSl
iNSURANCE HOLIClTOnB -

wanted to solicit for Industrial i""',.. ij(,M

qulck.ielltng sick, accioeni ;""w"'roTotloiia
policies: good commission,

rnrnlng between Ssnou
AV.S:ra1onao,fmAnme?lfca!,e41toaSva!nu . J
floor. SciNewport News.

MACHINIST, thoroughly f?mU'8rmriliif

RiJ. ni.riass man only. J "
Central.

MAN ATTO WIFE. P''n:f.d1JBM,"
foom.n.dndT.r?o'.ndr. estib;

hSSSl1
-- hX .U.mperaat.d- P-

--- - ''"iB&Wl&VSto&Jsem
offleM

OFFICE BOY wanted In insuram.. 4,
sry to start J3.B0. with tfrJdr5i ,

own handwriting, O .JZuSjt...., wtKTEnrrilgh-cU.s- a

Tint drug and, hardware trads; ujjy

ad unless you are at present w.., , MJssl
$3000 "a year and a Dig """hlch must
specialty article, proof ,in, jttM
given m ""''Vuvvn .',,,, bond re4upay at least
tj . looser Miu-g- .

WANTE.rlUitu.inr.ln.urancesg.M
era. aiaenneo. v WBW'

17 X .a?A,,0'hnV: .vtde'nd.".
cy'-h- o def .: 7rb.rVrmmU.l0n gWoij
gent
Mutual Flro Insuisnco Co.. 5Si22rrSr

. thorough.. ..izr-M-

SBSSS' hi L,re'rT'ent'rs' T
WANTED-Uo- od, rellabla Ford W'nSenafi

oualnted with heavy iuse Apply Kenpel O)ioip ''Balnbrldge A 10 JO a m. .,"

butler valet: wife eota'TijftoJ!
v.. Jsnjlntowo.


